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FOR GOVERNOR,

Gen. JOHN W. GEARY,
OF CUMBERLAND CLINTF,

(Subject to the action of tie Union. State
CollVention.

Meeting of Conferees
A meeting of the Conferees appointed by

the County Conventions of York and Cum-
berland, to elect a Senatorial delegate to the

Union State Convention front this district,
was held at Bridgeport, on Saturday the 17th
inst. Before nominating any one the Con-
ference unanimously passed the following
lesolution :

Resolved, That the delegate chosen by this
conference to represent this Senatorial dis-
trict in the'rUnion State Convention, be in-
structed to vote for the nomination of Gen.
Jon N W. GEATtY for Governor, first, last
and all the time.

Hon. Thomas E. Cochrane of York, was
then nominated for delegate by Mr. Musser,
and Hon. Lemuel Todd of Carlisle, by Mr.
Hursh. After several ballotings Mr. Todd

was declared unanimously chosen Senatorial
delegate for the district.'

VETO OF THE FREEDMEN'S
BUREAU

On Monday last President .1 onNtsoN ve-

toed the bill continuing and extending the

jurisdiction of the Freedmen's Bureau. We
have not room for his message accompany-
ing the veto in our present issue, but we will

endeavor to give it and the bill in full Sh

our next. This veto is regarded by the op-
ponents of the Republican party as placing
the President and Congress in direct anta-
gonism. We think the expectations and
hope, nr, premature. With regard to the
present measure we, are not Hlfli!'iently post_
011 on the provisions ,i 1 the bill and the re-

quirements of the freedmen to slats positively
our opinion with regard to the wisdom of
the veto, but from a number of the objections
urged by the President his action appears to
have been dictated by a prudent regard fur
the authority of the Constitution and, a de-
sire to prevent a too great accumulation of

patronage in the hawk of the Executive.
In guarding against one evil it is necessary
to avoid running into !mother, and while
justice and the welfare of the nation require
that the freedmen ,hould be amply:Protected,
we nould be careful not to establish an or-

ganization which Would Is, detrimental to
the interests of both. When we have care-

fully compared the ine,age with the bill we

shall express our opi ion fully as to the
merits of each unle,s in the meantime an

arrangement i , :nude y hieh Cong-res, and
tho Pre,ident call 3e;f•t.i. on F4.1110 11103:,111'll

Which will secure the benefit, of the bill
nilhuuL it. Olijeetieliable features; There
,hould he no difference I,otwoen Congre,s
and di, l'resident on 3 11111(101' of !4, great

may ,ee the in2ce,ity of deferring ,onn,what
t,, tir .

1111111.1181Vly tlii•
ill lln• veb, l u •rn, I),,m,,eratie brethren
hrcnule.l ii ila it in Ilehighest degree. Ilnr
oaunty father-, ,et the hell of the ('ourit

House Yinging and I:elit it going n.:• almost
t Leo hours. 11-e can hardly apiweeinte their
motives for this denwnstration, wiles., it be
that it has been so long since, they 111« e twit
any thing to rejoice over that the faint,e
1,1,0 pi,duceS now a stronger demonstration
Limn n complete victory did on former years.
Or it Holy be that from iippeapitnees now,
they the negroes of the smith

OV,•l' to the unre,trained
~r the rebels,un l of course this eonsideration
is to them gratifying. Any thing that re-
lie their former allies fAan the conse-
quences or treason any thing that sounds in
the interest of the men who betrayed our

Government: any thing that is opposed to
the wishes and desires of the men who led
thl"nation or civil
strife will make the hearts of the Deinocracrl
rejoice, for their only platform is to du noth-
ing that would be distasteful to those who
participate in treason.

The Gubernatorial Question at
Home and Abroad.

While the loyal men of Pennsylvania are

looking among the prominent gentlemen in
theiroW-n ranks for a candidate for Gover-
ernor, it must not be forgotten that our
friends in other States have either selected
candidates for Governor, or like ourselves,
arc actively preparing to do so. In Con-
necticut, a convention of loyal men made a
nomination for Governor on the first ballot,
the candidate selected having been a soldier
from civil life during the rebellion. Maj.
Gen. Hawley is now the standard bearer of
the Union men of Connecticut, and will,without a doubt, be elected Governor of that
Stat 9 In Rhode Island, a very active can-

Ctuberincturlnl

nomination. The friends of Maj. Gon.
Burnside are sanguine of his nomination,
and well they may be, as while that distin-
guished soldier is now engaged in Pennsyl-
vania constructing a railroad in the oil re-
gions, his friends, the people of his native
State, Rhode Island, are preparing to elect
him Governor thereof. In other States,
where State officers aro to be canvassed for,
we notice that the general voice ofthe loyal
press unmistakably indicates the nomination
of soldiers. It is not strange, therefore, in

-the midst of such an influence and occupying
a most prominent position among all the
great States of the Union, that' the loyal
people of Pennsylvania should also yield to
the same just purpose of nominating a sol-
dier as acandidate for Governor. Already,
in Pennsylvania,-the inatructioti ofdelegates
indicates the nomination, by the Union men,
of a soldier for Governor. Lancaster, Ches-

-

ter, Cumberland, Perry, and a large number
of other counties, have formally instructed
in favor of Gen. Geary, it being safe to as-
sert that for the first ballot, Gen. Geary has
delegates enough secured to make his nomi-
nation in the forthcoming Union State Con-
vention. These facts make the nomination
of Maj. Gen. John W. Geary, es the Union
candidatefor Governor ofFennsylvania, cer-
tainbeyond the peradventure of a doubt. In-
deed; kiBmost sanguine friends insist that the
spirit of harmony which now pervades the
UnionOrganizatioif,Willinduce thewithdrawal
of all the other candidates, in acknowledgment
'of Gearl,a superior strength, and .that his
unanimous nomination wilt lie' effected on'the
lira ballot. If this- boArue,: the motives

which.prompt it aro.wortly.oLthe meri.and,
the measures of our glorious organization.

—These simultaneous movements of the
Union • men in the different States, for the
recognition of their claims by the nomina-
tion of soldiers for responsible offices, speak
well for the national organization in- the
future. By thus bestowing high honors on
the defenders of the Union, the *pie indi
cats the intense feeling of devotion with
which they cling to the federal compact. It
IS the illustration of the old Jacksonian sen-
timent that the Union' must and shall be

'reserved—theUltima of Repot)liean
pledges that those who perilled their lives to
defend the lifo of the Government, should,
if surviving the fearful conflict, be invested
with authority and crowned with its hon-

INTERNAL REVENUE
The Treasner of the United Stateshas pre-

pared a table giving in detail the revenues
derived from excise duties and direct taxa-
tion for the two years ending respectively
on the 30th of June, 1804 and 1865.

Front this table we gather that there wore
received from manufaelatres in 1861, $76,-
401,278 ; in 1865, $104,370,009 ;from slaugh-
tered animals, in 1864, $7,178,205- 1 in 1865,
$11,013,478 ; from income, in 1864, :+698,-
540; in 1865, $1,261,357; front gross re-

ceipts, ns advertising and the like, in 1864,
$2,902,863; iu 165, $8,801,874; sales in
1861, 141,:31;8in 1805, $5,062,243; licen-
ses in 1864, $14,933,362; in 1866, $20,740,-
451; legacies in 1864, $311,161 ; in 1865,
$546,703; incomes, in 1865, $28,920,312 ;

dividends, in 1864, $7,017,547 ; in 1865,
$14,385,606; salaries, in 1864, $1,705,124 ;

treto, $2,026,333 ; stamps, in 1861, $3,-
864,045; in 1865„1511,162,392.

llere a very large increase of income is
disclosed ; lint it will not do to infer that
this4=7"Bntirely or mainly the result of in-
creased production. Not but the loyal States
made more money in 1865 than they did in
1801; hut the internal revenue system, dur-
ing the fore part 0c its existiitici• was defect-
ively operated. Time and experience were

required to perfect its machinery. This was

accomplished; and, hence, the revenues of
1805; were increased beyond the anginention
of production and profits for that year.

,General Palmer on Kentucky.
Tho Louisville ,fearful recently addressed
cute to Major General PALMER, asking

him what can be done to promote unity of
action between the authorities of that State
and the National Government, in the set-
tlement of the difficulties which surround
the citizens of Kentucky, and effect the
restoration of the writ of Italwas corpus, and
the removal of troops and tho Freedmen's
Bureau from the State of Kentileky.

General PA LM ER responds at Solllo leng'h
and states the facts, as he understands them,
without preten ,u of an intimate knowledge
of the views of the authorities at Washing-
ton. Lie say, :

‘• It is apparent that the late political and
military ereut.s have revolutionized the re-
lation: -Jf the people of the State. More
than twenty thousand persons, who \Vero,
for a longer or shorter period.of time, in
arms for the avowed purposb (if overthrow-
ing the government or Ow State of Kentucky
and forcing its unwilling people into sub-
jection to a hostile revolutioniary govern-
ment, have returned to the State, welcomed
back to their former homes in many cases
by communities that regard them as patriots
and heroic. In many such communities.
to al citizens and soldiers are objects of pre-
judice, dislike, and often of persecution.
courts organized under thelntvi of the State,
for the equal distribution of justice, in many
ii,tanets, have permitted themsclves to be
are dost,le to the governinent, so that, loyal
1111`11 are still, in some parts of the State,
compelled to leave their home ,, or, it' they
remain, aro constrained to feel that their
lii anal property, and all their dearest in-

are insecure. The duty of proL'et-
ing all the people of the State, and especially
tinee who have periled their lives in its de-

one that no government ean ne-
glect, and :it the crime time, escape the im-
pmation of ingratitude, and subjecting itself
u. ineHted contempt...

(leiter:Li l'A Lm kit the: state. that since tire
abolition of slavery by the adoption of the
of the Constitutional A mendment, noth-
ing bus boon done by the legislature of
Kentuchy to relieve the freed negroe, from
the barbarous laws in force luring the time
of slavery. The old ',lave code and black
code are still in force, embracing laws of
intense severity in their bearing upon the
blafiks, and the legislature resolutely refuses
to repeal them.— Ilene,: the necessity of the
Freedmen's Bureau, to protect the freedmen.
Ile adds :

I assert witti as !mum earnestne,s, and
with as high regard for the !moor of the
people or my native State as any one pus-

that the general treatment of slaves
in Kentucky was,humane and kind, and that
the people generally recognize the fact that
slavery has ceased; but that many outra-
ges have been committed upon negroes in
many parts of the State, is true beyond all
doubt, and after the most careful inquiries,
I have been unable to hear of a single in-
stance in which the civil authorities punishedthe aggressors.

"Nor are the authorities of the law wit d-
ly to blame for this failure of justice, for I
have no iv in my uoisession the most satis-
factory proof, by the statements of colored
persons who, I am assured, are ofgood char-
acter, of the murder of two negroes by white
men, who are beyond the reach of criminal
justice because of the legal incompetency of
colored persons to be witnesses in the courts.

" in addition to outrages of that
combinations of lawless men exist in many
places to drive the colored people from the
state, and to prevent them from obtaining
employment. Proof from the most respect-
able source has been laid before me of these
facts."

INTERNAL REVENUE.
FROM JULY 1862 TO JULY 1865-ANIOUNT

CONTRIBUTED BY EACH STATE.
The following tables, prepared for the re-port of the Commissioner of Internal Reve-

nue, show that the receipts of internal rev-
enue for the year ending June 30, 1865, were
$211,129,629.47, of which the amount col-
lected through the Collectors and Assessors
was $183,113,804.69. The expense of col-
lecting this sum was $4,769,666,31, and the
several States contributed the following
amounts:

Maine $2,408,367.11 '
New Hampshire 2,434,917.71
Vermont 773,658.27
Massachusetts 93,250,866.96
Rhode Island 3,946,846.68
Connecticut ' 6,009,998.84
New York 48,940,667.69
Now Jersey . 7,157,012.52
Pennsylvania 27,811,537.63

" -Delaware 765;208.13
Maryland 4,996,086.36

• Virginia 219,883.36
West Virginia ... 693,276.61
Kentucky 4,591,346.32
Tennessee 1,616,967.73
Louisiana 1,616,188.54
Ohio 15,296,123.44
Indiana '

4,571,521.39
Illinois ' 9,274,370.81
Michigan 6,644,026.01
Wisconsin . 1,776,200.19
Minnesota 245,039.73
lowa 1,659,161:64
Missouri 5,243,640.30
Kansas ' 209,673.63

' California 8,840,876.95
Oregon 158,191.14 •

_ _Nevada -286,278.27
Colorado ',. .130,052.01
Nebraska 66,064.60

' • New Mexico :
~.. , 49,042.98..

Utah ' • ' 41,625.93 - '
-. Washington

. 76,740.63 ~,---

• • Montana . 80,022,98 ,.. i

-7-Gen...oeary
A. meeting of ex-officers and soldiers of

the army, favorable to the nomination -of-
laen. John W. Geary, for Governor of the
Commonwealth, was held on Saturday even-,
'ing, at gm County Court House,-Philadel-
phia. AGen.,Joshua tMwon piesided. Col.
onel Chas. H. T. Collis offered,a.'series ',of.
resolutions; among which was thefollowing;

Resolved, That,we cordially recommend
the selection of Gindieral Geary, not only be-
cause his bright record and irreproachable
name would .give an easy victory, hut be-
cause our knowledge of him as a firm pa-
triot, an able and tried statesman, and a gal-
lant soldier, justifies us in believing that ho
will reflect credit upon tho high poei tion
which his fellow-citizens would exalt him,
and more especially because we know his
dearest aim will be to secure to us, to pos-
terity, and to liberty the rich fruits of the
contest from which we have just emerged.

Addresses were delivered by Capt. A. M.
K. Storrie, Col. Chas. Naylor, Col. W. F.
Small, Col. John S. Warnerand Rev. Geo.
Collins, formerly n Chaplain. On motion of
Col. Collisa club, to be known as the,"(lea-

ry Legion," was formed, authcommittees
were appointed for the various ward4.

From tho Press of DOI Soptomper, 1805 I
A Lettor from Gen. Geary

The following letter from Con. Geary has
been handed us for publication, and though
not of a Nal v recent date, we think of suffi-
cient interest to lay before our readers :

AVAsniNuToN CITY. D. (:.; Aug. 19, 1.8G5
M DEAR SI :—A How me tocongratulate

you upon the auspicious results of the Union
iionvention, which has just closed its opera-
tions at ILu•rishurq. The selections that
body has mado for Auditor and Surveyor
Generals, in tin persons of those gallant

(1. IA itlllti ittia
bell, renders everywhere the highest satis-
faction This generous recognition of the
services and sufferings of these officers ren-
dered in the fl i t, is heartily llpprcrini, d.
They are noble soldiers, educated citizens,
and 1111,4 estimable .„...enth men, and I feel
fissured that the loyal citizens and soldiers
of Pennsylvania will rally round them, and
give them 11.00I'dial alld 11 lINVI/Verillg S111111(/11.

1. have to thank you, sir, personally, for
the able, patriotic and truly national decla-
mation of prineip'es which you made before
the convention. They will find a mo:-.4 cor-
dial response in the breast, of every loyal
Pennsy vanin n.

'rho platform of principle- adopted by the
Convention merits more than a passing cn-
sideration. From the beginning to the ands
each and es cry one of thesis resolutions

sound to the core'' and eminently national
in its character; they embody those muni-
tions st hitch 1.111, loyal 1111'11 or I.ho North can-
not dkregard ; they render that. justice which
has long, been withheld; they admiimber
those rebukes which ;ire proper and fitting ;
they contain (110 doelaration ,ir principles
upon which aloni , :01 enduring republic can

e,tabli-hed.
'rho cordial endorsements of Pre-blent

Johnson and Secretary Stanton are just tri-
llteS to the, painted (1111'11 .1.1'1', Or IW,l(/11 the
purest statesmen of tin. American Republic.

\V lintever clsemay lin said, John -
never can lie ch rgnil with having" be-

tra. ed any trust rit,ised in hi,
loyal liculile a the Korth—no, not one. 11e
call never be charged with urea-on tiieny
the grout loin it lc. of Anicrinitil crei (loin

111/011 which hu was elected. And. the 1110110

of Edwin :Si. St/10(011, which it,
the in,mht.r.: the c!"nt,iition, in lhcirdc-
lih.vatiou,, to mention, in one that NNW
"never din, - for it will re.ii.t empirii
decay in thn.e bold line. which it.: firm anti
untiring hand has traced iipin the la t four
years our Woody, thrilling and tiirriblg

Time spßee will nfo 1:01:1111t 1110 t,, CY.

pros Myself 111/011 511bj,..(1.3 :to:

p.,rfectly a, I otlwr and th,re
Con. thi; nin,t

e are approaching. on, or thu ino:t iui
portant epochs in the hi-tory•of thu natiun
I,...tnerging from it state ‘,l crtml, bloody am
vindictive war, we find the Uniun ,mie

wlutL ~llattcrcd, but it in triumphantly pro
10%;;re the work of the soldier is done ; the
..,/,iiesinuu must. bind up the wlnucds that still

7)1:11 re,lor, the !Izabal, renewed and
tll4l.llolrttlied, 5%101 infinitely more grander
than the original. and realize :in immense
harve ,,t, from the costly crop that has Loon
sown, among Zhu results of which may be
enumerated the perpetuation of our glorious
Union ; free 111111 11111 VPl',al 01111,10.1“2111111011g
tilt . (ICI/ens of the republic, without regard
to color ; that. " (111 711C11. shall be opial he-ron, the law, at least so far as refers to tbo
protection of life, property and the 11 pur-
suit of happiness," leaving the adjustment
of the •• right of suffrage' to the people of
the several States, \vim should be lelt " per-
fectly free" to regulate and determine that
gimstion in their own way. American it/-
111'0111110y should be maintained 111”)11 010
American continent, particularly including
the enforcement of lh. •• goctrino-in the Republic
inust be done to liberate the people of that
nation from l'rencli and Austrian imperial
rule. Its toleration endangers the durabili-
ty of our own form of government. The
usurpation of the Mexican government is
ut offshoot of the rebellion. The suppress-
ion of tho f,” cw;11 „„,;i

the former itself be suppressed and republi-
can Vcrnntent replace the imperial. The
lierculetn task of guiding the ship "I,f the
State safely through the throes and surge,; of
re-constructio'n should he given only to our
ino4 patriotic and most eminent citizens,
and the future of our Ilepublie will be !nor()

glorious than it has over yet " entered into
the heart of man to conceive."

With assurances of the, continuation of
our long standing personal friendship, and
of my best wishes fur your welfare in every
respect, I 11111, 'cry truly,

Your friend and obedient servant,
JOHN W. GEARY

110N. CESSNA,
CO(iirinan Union Slate Central Committee

Repeal of the State Tax on. Real
Estate

The following bill to repeal the State tax
on real estate has passed both houses of the
Legislature and will no doubt receive the
approval of 'the Governor :

Sif,I.TION Be. it enizeted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Cm-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As-
sembly wet, and it is hereby enacted by, theaurnorny of the senile, That, from and after
the passage of this act, it shall be the duty
of thecashier ofevery bank in this Common-
wealth, whether incorporated under the laws
of this State or, of the United States, to col-
leet,onnually, from every stockholder. of
said bank, a tax of one per centum upon the
par value of the stock held hy said stock-
holder, and to pay the samekit° the State
treasury on or before the first flay of July
in every year hereafter commencing on the
first day of July, Anno Domini one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-six, and the
said stock shall be exempt from all other
taxation under the laws of tile Common-
wealth.

Sic. 2. That in addition to the taxes now
provided for by law, every railroad, canal
and transportation company incorporated
under the law of .this commonwealth, and
not liable to•the tax upon income under ex-
isting laws, shall pay to the Commonwealth
a tax of three fourths of ono per centum
upon the gross recifipts of said.eompaity; Um_
said tax shall be paid semi-annually upon
the first days of July and January, commen-
cing on the first day of July, one, thousand
eight hundred and sixty-six ; and for the
purpose 'of ascertaining the amount of _the
same, it shall bo the duty of the treasuror,or
other proper officer of .said company, 'totrrinsir it to theAuditor Conoral,- atthedates
aforesaid, a statement, under oath or affir-
mation, of the amount of the cross *.oceirts
of the said company during. tue .
six months ; and if any .such company shall
refuse or fail, for a period of thirty days
after such tax becomes due, to, make said
return, or to pay the Bomb, the amount
thereto, shall ,be collected, for the use of theCornrow:Wealth, as other taxes aro recover-
able by law, from said companies. -SEc. 8. The revenue -Aorived under:the
second section Of this act shall be applied tothe payment of the principal and interest:of
the debt contracted under, the ,act of 16th'May;' entitled An act to create a loan,and.toiprOvide for arming the State. ' •

13E0. 4, From and after the.2passage Of

OE

this adt;:thereal'estate of this Commonwealth
shall be exempt from taxation for State pur-
poses.: Provided, That this section shall not
be construed to relieve the said real-estate
from the payment of any taxes' dne the,
Commonwealth at that,dateof the passage
of this act.

Noble Speech by Hon. Joshua Hill, of
Georgiav,

It will be remembered that the real Union
men in the Georgia Legislature cast their
votes for Hon. Joshua Hill for one of the
United States Senators at the recent election,
but he was defeated, the choice falling oh
Alex. M. Stephens and Herschel] V. John,.
son, both of whom were identified with the
rebellion, and therefore incapable of taking
the test oath. The day before the election
Mr. Hill qeflned his position with a sound-
ness and boldness that entitle him to the
admiration of all loyal men. After retra-
cing his career as a Union man, Mr. Hill
said :

"You will all bear me witness that I have
not importuned you for your votes—for that,
if nothing else, you shall givc.me credit In
determining a choice for Senators, I have a
right to insist that you do no hurt to the
State, by electing a man, who from any
cause cannot serve you if elected. 1 have
no right to urge upon you, nor will I, my
abilities to represent the State, but I may,
and should present my availability. Ifany
or you imagine that it is a matter of trifling
importance, what position, civil or military,
an individual has occupied ill' the defunct
Government of the Confederacy, let nun tell
you, that you labor tinder a profound
mistake ; whoever regards lightly the test
oath, and believes it immaterial whether
one can take it or not, is laboring tinder a
delusion. The admission of members- into
the present Congress will depend mainly
upon the ability of the ineinL rs to take the
nntli, ,q,l„I.1" i . oorkociontiou,l3 The
history ofeach member will be inquired into;
a rigid scrutiny will be observed as to his
antecedents. And no matter What may be
the personal merits of a man, his political
career and character alone will be consulted.
This stern rule may irritate and wound your
pride, but it should not, if indeed, you tire
the loyal men you profess to be. if you
really feel a reluctance to elect a man who
can take this oath, then is it because you
disapprove his loyalty, and if sustained in
this sentiment by your conr;ituents, flint yore
arc not ciliated to iepre-Sell la li6ll ni MC conn-
rils the nediem. I f it be a matter of re-
proach to be able 1,. take this revere oath,
then denounce me, for I can take it. lam
sorry to Say that I know so few win, are in
nn situation. 1..),) you not wish that all
could take

Alluding to Mr. Stephens, Mr. Hill said:
"It was generally understood that you

will make choice orit distinguished gentle-
man, prominent for his-publie'services and
his achin,wledged talents, and, regardless of
hi; earnest retnem.t abuces IN set forth in the
letter T will read you, force upon him, ob-
jecting and reluctant as ho may be—this
high trust. If you are really his friends, you

ill Letter serve hita by foregoing the us.c
his name. I care not, if a man he eon-

-idered. pure as an angel, under such cir-
cumstances he cannot escape a suspicion of
encouraging the act. 'My attitude may bias
my judgement, but I will stake my reputa-
tion that evil comes of the deed. lint the
fiat has gone forth, and it i< irrevocable.

''Some profess to believe that there is lit-
tle difference as to the status of men, and
that all will be regarded alike. Is it nothing
that: such as I, condemninr; the revolution,
and abstaining front participating in any
public meeting, from casting a vote for any
otlicer of the pretended new
:ld from any act voluntarily at wur with
iddigations to my country-- is there in your
judgment, no difference between such a
man, and one who took 'office under an or-
ggnizatim hostile and at aar With the Gov-
ernment to which his allegiance was due?
If you determine there is not, Me Senate
Thee ,Stales will re. re ?poi r
fit

Phut these I.llt (I,Clttr2lti ,lllS are the sim-
ple truth, is sufficiently shown in Presithdit
Johnson.; reply to the Virginia delogation.

Lt.. pap Which WU

COl. r. Hill's remarks, Nvhile marveling
at hi- says that it "would rather see
Georgia a Territory forever than an imme-
diate State at his price." Georgia will have
it chance to learn something from Pus lesson.

CouNTY choson A. 11.
(h.lcgtito. t tbs.. Itoptiblicati tal.t. Con

voiltioo :out in,truct,d hint to vt tolor
erill oe:try.

NDI D. —Thu Loui-ville, Demo,.ra the
“rgati of Kt'llitleky 1)0111(WraCy, frankly

There is nu grossor falsehood published
than that the Southern States willingly ac-
cept the onerous conditions imposed upon
their admission by the Administration.
They tart, it :Is all that an all-powerl'lll, un-
gonerom 11l will grant, not as in accordance
with their wish _s

From Washington.
iu I ('rrrwpomlydeo of tlu• Carlirlo IL•rnld

WASH IN1;TON D. C. Fel,. 18. 1861
The political atmosphere in the capital.1...;„i; LI.: 0 cos nas l u no ritartling

changes, and I have nothing of particularimport to record. The vexed question of
negro suffrage, and everything appertaining
to the moral, social and political status of
the race is of course on the tapis, and until
satisfactorily ,eltled will continuo to control
the atteiition of our legislators and thinking
men at large. A number of bills of com-
parative unimportant tenure, with mem-orials and petitions, including among the
latter one from the delegation representingthe colored people of the several States
which remonstrates againts the passage ofthe
bill 'few before the Senate proposing an
nillendinent to the Constitution relative to
the basis of representation, have been pre-
sented to Congress, which with a goodly
amount ofspeechifying compose the proceed-ings of that body during the last week.—
Senator Summer's great argument on the
amendment in which be takesground againstits adoption, because no proposition should
be favored that permits any State in the
Union to disfranchise a class of its citizens
on account of race or color, occupied two
days in delivery, and caused the galleries to
be flooded with auditors—white and black—-
in order to hear him expound the tenets of
his pot. theory.

On Saturday afternoon an immense con-
course of people was attracted to the groundsin the rear of the White House to witness
an exhibition of the powers of electricity
when applied to the art of war. The appa-
ratus under the control of Col. Schaeffner,
was placed upon a stand. from which diverged
a number of wires connecting at a distance
of perhaps,five-hundred yards with torpedoesand a battery of field artilery. It was pro-posed by means of the electric fluid, to cause
these to explode, and thus a now era in thescience of battle was to be effected ; but just
as the operator was about to manipulate the
keys of his instrument and astonish theworld, an order was received from- General
Augur, commanding Dept. of Washington,
prohibiting any further proceedings, on the
ground that no permission had been grrntedby the authorities. So the people retired,greatly incensed at the exceeding captiousspirit manifested ill the matter by the pow-
ers that be, and considerably disappointedin not_being ablo.to sea this most novel- ex---
periment. Col. Schaeffner, who is nut un-
known in the annals of combustibles, in a
few remarks after the receipt of the despatch
alluded to, said he could not more regret the
occurrence than those around him, as he in-
tended to demonstrate through the agenOy
'of electricity that the whole Southern Con-
federacy- could have been blown up by hismode. Your correspondent heartily en-
dorsed the wish of a number present that theColonel might have been stricken with that
idea some four years agono.

Last night a large and enthusiastic Fen-
ian meeting was herd, including among the
audience a number of ladies, Senators apfj,Representatives and presidedr emer by Gam,ge
Francis Train, Esq. The: ball was very
-tastefully 'decorated—tlM national colors
being festoonad:over the front of the stage,
flanked on ono side by the Irish flag, bear-ing a harp,.shamrock and themord
and on the other by 'the banner,'of theGoorgetoivn Circle of the Fenian •Brothor,•
hood. 'Addresses were delivered by Messrs.
TrainiToohy, B. Doran,Killian, Land

.7; 3,- '11•:

Hogan, of Missouri, and Rogers of New Jer-
sey. ).1 r. Train confined his remarks almost
exclusively to affairs in Mexico ; arguing
that Maximilian was quite justifiable in his
course in that country, and about the:only
fault he found was his too fiequentlenning
to the sid@ of mercy ins,.pardoning,' the re-
pentant cut-throats, other,7iße known as
Mexicans, who infest the rciountain' passes.
The idea the erratic speaker, ondeaVOrer to
convey was the grins reimissness• 'a the
United States government in having its
sympathies enlisted on the part ofthe Liber-
als in that country and ignoring the down-
trodden Irishmen in their efforts to attain
liberty—and whose claims to priority, by
reason of their efficiency in the, rebellion
must be conceded. The Mexicans (lie said)
have been without a stable, protecting gov-
ernment for forty years, ut now have it,
and concluded by offering the following
resolution which was adopted : . .

Resolved, That the Munroe doctrine is a
swindle on American nationality.

Letters were read from unfortunate mem-
bers of the Brotherhood in durance in Kil-
inainham Gaol, (bad luck to it,) Dublin, set-
ting forth the hard straits they are now
their unpleasant prospects (ten and fifteen
yours penal servitude) and asking for inter-
ference in their behalf as American citizens,
at the hands of tho government. Greet in-
dignation wits incited against our minister
to England in declining to be the champion
of these Fenians in Ireland, which finally
effervesced in the adoption of a resolution to
bepresented to the President, praying for his
removal. On this subject Mr. Rogers, fam-
iliary known in the house as "Jack Rogers"
wound up his remarks by saying that hues
Congressman would vote fur it resolution
that will sink in infamy Charles Francis
Adams forever. Hurrah fur the Fenians! E

HARRISBURG
Speeial Correspondence of the Carlisle Herald

llAßrusiruito, Feb'y. 21, 1866.
ADJOURNMENT OF 'CH E LEO ISLA TljRE-

CIIA RITABL IC A prituPRI ATIONS-T E Go-
v ERNO (VS REPORTED IlEsioN ATIoN —tioL-

Ens ORPHANS—DEMOCRATIC EN DOES F-
M ENT ol,"ruk; PREst DENT'S-VETO MESSAO E
—THE PoPuLARITY or GEN. GEARY, Au.
The legislature having, on Friday last,

adjourned over until Tuesday the 27th inst.,
the almost immemorial custom of reading
with due formality in joint convention of
both houses the immortal Farewell Address
of the Father of his Country will have to be
dispensed With to-morrow. Of course 1 have
no legislative news of interest to communi-
cate. The object of the adjournment is to
give the committee of Ways and Nlcans of
the House, whose duty it is to prepare the
annual' appropriation bill, en opportunity to
visit the, charitable institutions of Philadel-
phia and examine into their claim , ,in the
State tor appropriations from the treasury.
1 cannot help but view tins eitended ad-
journment as not only ineffective for the
purpose named, but as a huge humbug.
Every body knows that the appropriations
for Philadelphia institutions of a nominalcharitable nature are annnally far in excess
of the aggregate appropriations for all the
other charitable institutions of the Common-
wealth. In 1805 the charitable appropria-
tions for Philadelphia amounted to ;+107,8011,
while those for the rest of the State annmet-
ed to only $77,700. 'the adjournment must
be ineffective. fur the purpose of fairly ascer-
taining the merits of the several institutions
concerned, because it is virtually notifying
the managers of such institutions to put
thing, in order for the arrival of the Com-
mittee—and it rs a humbug, ina,inuch to
such notification will procure for the Com-
mittee a very handsome reception.

1 had the pleasure of conversing \with
Governor CuivrrN several clays ago, and in
the course of the conversation the Governor
said that as regarded his reported resignation
the newspapers knew much more about the
matter than did he, a number of prominent
politicians had signified to him the willing-
ness ~f President Johnson to appoint him
inini•ter to a foreign country and they pressed
Uponhill.' the acceptance of,ttell appointinent
bull he ha, not expressed any persona) pref-
erence in the'matter—not beineclisposed to
quit his Executive laborsuntil the ,ixpiration
of his term. Citizens of all parties Will be
glad to hear this—l may remark further.
that 't is 11,4 understood that :Mr. AnAms,

In Gr,al Brit-
ain, intends resigning nod that-in all prolm-
hility 111r. Nlarsh our minister to Italy, res-
ident :it Florence, will be appointed to fill
the vacancy in London. It is this Florence
mi :gym NN hich President Johnson is said to
hale desired Governor CuicriN to lICCUpt,
1111,1, as every min knows there is no finer city
ni the world -than Florence, Italy.

The Report of the SuperinCendent of
soldiers' Orphan-. for iiscs is very interesting
1..;82 destitute 01 pllarlS of Pensylvania have

been to the various schools author-
ized at the State expense.. Of this number
020 are kryA, and 662 are giris. Thus far
th v have cost the State, ii:10:1,817, leavingliidence of $1,270 in the hands of the Su-
perintendent of Orphans. I should say that
this calculation is made on the basis of a fis-
cal year ending on the first of November,
180.1. It is presumed that it will take an
average of ..`'. .11:30 annually to support, clothe,
and educate each Orphan hereafter until his
or her term shall expire; and that the total
expense per year will be about $300,000.
The expense cannot continue to any grcht
extent for 1110re than two or three years
further; because Its each pupil arrives at the

of sixteen or is bound out, he or she
cello, to he on ovponco to the titatn Thll
Superintendent therefore recommends an
additional appropriation 01%5300,000. Toelu-
cidate this subject more closely, let me recite
the history of the movement. Gov. CuairtN,
with whom the idea of this great benefaction
originated, in May, 18134, approved of an
act of the LegislatkUre authorizing him to
accept a .lonittion 0f1550,000 from the Penn-sylvaniit Railroad'oon4'anyl,fol the.support
(4 . destitute Orphans, and lea!eing it to his

ion how the money should be appro-
priated. In Ii) the Legislature passed an
act appropriating the additional sum of $75,-
000 and authorizing the Governor to appoint
a State Superintendent of Soldiers' Orphans
whose duty it should be to superintend the
education and maMtenance of these orphans.
The filithful and impartial manner in whichSuperintendent BURROWS has performed his
duties has been satisfactory to every citizen
conversant With this affair, all that is nowneeded is an additional appropriation, which
will doubtless be made.

The Democratic Convention of DauphinCounty assembled hero yesterday and pass-
ed unanimously amid applause, a resolutionendorsing Andrew Johnson's message veto-ing the Freedmen'sbureau bill and promis-ing him the support of this Pink of patriotic
organizations. They instructed their dele-
gates to the March Democratic ..Stato Con-
vention twistippOrt HIESTER CLYMER, for
the gubernatorial nomination to the last.

In fact the smoke is clearing away and theprobability in that MESTER CLYMER and
Gon. Jonig GERAY, will light the gub-ernatorial campaign, the former as the Dem-
ocratic standard bearer and the latter as theUnion ltopublican. Thus far, out of the133 delegates that will compose the Republi-
can convention on the seventh day of March,87 are either pledged or instructed to vote
for General GEAR)'. This makes his nomi-
nation almost certain on the first ballot. He
cannot fail to enlist all the enthusiasm of theconvention and the assemblage, which prom-ises to be a greater ono than over crowdedthe Capital pi' the Commonwealth on such
an occasion. The boys iii bhie are enlisted
on the side of the General and the campaignpromises to prove a glorious and spirited
ono. SIGMA,

172ZZE

For-the Herold.
~Sporting 11111Fob. 19th 18G6

Mr. EDITOR :

In looking -over the troubles andtrials ,which We endured. , during the pastfour years is well worthy of .notice, howoften it was said, " subjugation is a hard mat-
ter war is a terrible, thing and the North
has no right to interfere with Southern In-
stitutions," This NYIII3 nothing else but theinterference of a kind Providence through
a meek and humble man whose name wasABRAHAM L17.4C0,UN. This brave and up-
right soul had to stand up unprepared—andfight against such mighty men JeffersonDavis, fully prepared to meet any eiriergency,.0(11113 that which lost him his power-while
under.the protection of a woman's -petticoat.;).'However, foUr years were too long for the
:Israelites, 'who murmured agalnst their
ruler as ,though his' name was Mdses. ~:The,
writer firinly believes that it was, the designof themeet high to prolong the War' throughsuch mon ,a5.Pe0..8.. APOlellan.and othersmho, wore equally'iisuccessful in Vic proso-

,

u.

cution of the war, (whether sincere or,not)
in order to demoralize and totally bring to
destitution the great and mighty upon earth
Who felt themselves rich, wise, and power-
ful enough to live without any further hu-
man or, providential aid. Well may they
fret fot those fine Institutions. When the
election. day came around thoAe great men

their polls
the

with the aid of
their friends in the north to carry the day,
and elect such men as would favor this cause
and sustain their institutions. But the bet-
ter thinking class of people looked upon it
as one of the greatest evils in existence ;
but how was this evil to be remedied ? Not
until an all-wise Providence stretched forth
his mighty arm and Wiped it out from the
face of the earth ; and what is still more re-
markable they opened the door themselves.
If the first gun had not been fired on Fort
Sumpter, slavery to day would stand as
firmly established as ever. But mysterious
arc the ways of him who, orders all things
wise. In nowise can man digress further
from the true path than to raise up unto
pride. This proves to be the fact in this very
case, some of those slaveholders were im-
mensely rich and daily lived in their glory
and according to the sinful lust of the flesh,
and withal not satisfied. Thus we can learn
that riches of this world should not make
man proud, but much more lead to humility.
They may yet feel gratified to see Northern
mud-sills (as they were frequently called in
Congress) come with capital and build tip
their country. How low man can be reduced
who exalts himself and how little man can
accomplish who depends upon their own
power and wisdom and pills his trust in
the temporal things of this world.

This was certainly a providential matter
and a good lesson for us all rand should not
soon bo forgotten. S. E.

Lobos anl) Count;! 11Tutters
FOR OALIFORNIA.—On Monday morn

leg last three companies of recruits for the "Is,
U. T.;. 'Cavalry left Carlisle Barracks fot
Ban Irrancisvo, Cal. Her fret Major It, S
C. Lout, commands the detachment any

Brevet Major Edward MI" MILS, ISt ',kilt
Thos. MN; REGnic and 2d Lieut. A. If
Felts E—the latter as Quartermaster and coin

missary—accompany it. AII of these officer:
belong to the let, and will be stationed a
the different fort,: on the frontier, of Cali
fornia and Oreg.n.

ESCAPE (Ii A PR ISON ER. —J 011 N -

DoLim, one of tUe parties engaged in the
robbery of Mr. OF:o. K Kim. on the 13th of
January last, succeeded in making his es-
cape from our jail on Sunday morning last.
Rudolph and Cli.otr.E:: Sur. iM IN, his ac-
complice in the robbery were confine:l in one
cell in the second story of the prison. On
Sunday morning Sherman was discovered in
tin jail yard which is surrounded by ni high
stone wall. These prisoners had sueeeeded
in digging a hole through tile .taco wall of
their cell, having been previously supplied
with heavy hammer, a long chief and a
rope. lloth of these men pawed through this
hole and let themselves doWII to tho yard he-
neath. Rudolph then clambered to the top
of the wall, whether with or without the aid
of the rope is not known ; but it is certain
that he used it in lowering himself on tin
outside. Leavinghis companion to his fate
he fled incontinently and has not since Icon
heard from.

Sheriff .1 Ai ons, has sinco ascertained ilia
the tools used in this escapade were furnishes
by Rudolph's wife «hu visited her husbani
several times during confinement. Ni
efforts will be spared to recapture the fugi
tive.

Enter prise Ins. Co. of Philadelphia
In ttklverti,ing odumn,, will lie low)

ii-tateiriunt
thy. loNt

tho
unimint tt, $1:24,23tii)-1.

'l'n, gross eart:ing-, f„1- the yar, including
intore,t, fnan lc., 011111 1111S1 -IG-
-11;1 1;3 ,. Payments. ;91,1;111;;;;. 1101:11100 „f
profit to the eolopany,
after pitying out. ;13,1,011in divide!el-, during
the year.

with to, tigt;reti•,to
capital and assets of $379,76 4u, i.. gaining
for herself a name for ,lifiet and ,oitnd
Illallagllllollt, which few c, enpan her
ago can boast. In her lUr,•ctiuu will be
found the or Philadelphia's
staunchest business men, while her officers
are men of integrity and business usefulness.

The SCVere experience which hits visited
many companies during the past year, has
not been shown in the statement of this
company, and we find the lo.ses but about
25 per cent. of receipts. This shows that
discrimination in the selection of ri,d; s, is
the great desideratum after all, and compan-
ies which can exercise such properly, are the
ones which are to be benefittod by additions
to their suplus fund.

SA \CI,. K. Ift-miticH, Agt at, Carli.ile,
flee with C. P. Hummun, in Marion He
Building.

The New York Weekly Magazine.
This new and popular magazine has taken

a great start in popular favor. The number
for January pith contains the first chapter
of a ticw popular tale, entitled "flow I Thule
a Fortune in Wall Strect;and flow 1 Got
Married," written by a gentleman of long
experience in the ins and outs of that cele-
brated locality. The great charm of this
story is that it is a collection of facts, with
only a change of names, and it promises a
great deal of information that Will he of
thrilling interest to the general render, and.
of particular importance to every ono who
wishes to know how fortunes are made and
lost 5n New York. This Magazine has
forty-eight handsome pages, and contains a
great variety of popular tales, domestic
stories, pithy essays and sketches of travel,
and is remarkably cheap.

We learn that the news dealers already
take 'twenty thousand copies a week. For
terms, see advertisement.

SALE BILLS•—Bills fur the following
sales have been printed at this office.

Sale of John S. Ilefllefinger, on March 15
in,Frankford Twp., of a Cow, Shoats, House
and Kitchen Furniture.

Sale of Geo. Louchtnan„ at Waggoner's
Bridge, on March 2, of n Cow, Carriage,
Household and Kitchen Furniture.

Salo of David Martz, on March 12, near
Sheaffer's Mill, South Middleton, Twp., of
Hordes, Cows, Hogs, Wagons, Ploughs, &c.,

Sale of Jacob Otstott,in Hogostown, March
31, of Household and Kitchen Furniture.

Sale of Mrs. C. A. .& H. E. Aughinbaugh,
in Carlisle, March 30, of a large variety of
Hotel Furniture, and Household and Kitch-
en Furniture.

Sale of David Kutz, Mara 20th, two
miles east of Carlisle, of Mitch Cows, Beef
Cattle, Young Cattle,'Hogs, &c.

Sale of Jacob A. Wetzel, March 13th, in
Fraultford twP., six miles north of Carlisle,
Horses, Cows, Young Cattle, Hogs, Sheep,
Farming uteusils, kc.

Sale of Joseph Sollenberger, March 7th.
in Dickinson twp, of Mulch Cows, Heifers,•
Stieep,..Hogs, &e.

Sale of Isaac Fisher, Maich 15th, on theTurnpike, 1} miles eart. of Carlisle, of a
'lone, Cott, Hogs, Wagons, and variety ofArticles.

Salo of JacobSpringer, near'Boiling
Springe,:on . p,of, gorsoe,ool4t,

Cows, Young Cattle, Flogs, and n variety of
arming-implornents

Sale —aJohn L. Saddler, Dear Centreville,
on March 2d, of Horses, Cows,Young Cattle,
Hogs, and general assortment of farming
articles.

Sale of Jacob K. Beidler,Yeb. 26, North
Middleton top., of Horses, Colts, Cows,
Young Cattle, Fanning utensils &c.

Sale of Daniel Oiler, on March 9th, 1 mile
East of Carlisle, on the turnpike, of Horses,
Cowe,, Young Cattle, Hogs, end all kinds of
arming utensils

Snlc of (deorg,e. D. Craighead, March (3th,
in South- Middleton twp., of Horses, Colts,
Cows, Young Cattle, Sheep, Ifog , and all
necessaryfarming implements.

Sale of Andrew (rube, near Carlisle
Springs, Feb. 27th, of Horses. Colts, Cows
Young Cattle, Hogs, Wagons, Plows, Reap.
er, Sc.

Sale of C. 1. icier , (Jii Saturday, March
:Id in Monroe' w• 1 of Horses, Cows, Yeung,
Cattle, Sheer, flogs, Wagons, Noe* Sze

Sale of James Wenkley, On VA. 2711,, in
South Middleton Top , of Horses, Cows
Voting Cattle, Sheep flogs, Wagons. Plows,
farrows, amt a general variety of farming,
implements.

Sale of IFaile. NVWCUIIIIT, FOll. 27. one nilie
w est. of Oakville, of Horses, ('owe, Young
Cat( ,Cr.

Sale of IV. larch Bth in
South Middleton twp., near Mt. Holly
Springs, of llorse, Young Cat-
tle, all his fanning utensils.

Sale 01.11enry I:ittz, near the Poor House,
on March 13. t. a Horse, rows, Sings, House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture.

'Zipreial 'Notices

NEW IN GARI,IBI.E.—NI a
have a IN liuk,ala (;zaocory ai d Queensware
biol., that propo-,,,,, to "lit 111,— any sew
Sty ro with all they may NV:1111, ill their
at 11111/I,l'OT,:\ lannraoturors price,--11.0-mombor
mombor you will ,avo travoling oxponsos,
bxing, porMrage, freight &c., Ire buying
from IVm. Blair Son---"Siffit nil Car-

un,:tti,luctory g4m(l- In(ty b
rchirlik•il :Ind ii ut ui rollindcd.

LIME LI/lINERS ATTENTII/N.—Price
of Coal rcaLio:d again nL

Fel). 16, 1.810,
A. 11. 1i 1A

Coal Yard

Coal lower than last month at
A. 11. Pd..% t a's,.yard

Fel, 16, I'6ol

Notice.—\o lore orders fur (loaf will
.1)0 l'eCeiVl'd nl Dl'hlney A: Blair's (ace, for
Delaney & Shrem. But al lene,nlitli
Raker', Gr,eery, at K. reamer; jewellry.
113rn, C.rotyry, and hulks, (;rocory ,torcs,
tvli(Te all urdor, \\ ill be pr.niptly uticnd-
eulto

DELAM'Y SITROM

PILLS THAT ARE PERFECT.
MERE are litany good pills in the

I_ world, we hope, for the sake ofhuinattil, but the
pal. that are really t•ptil feat- because they a,e ape
tient, tonic, laxative, stimulant. oomitertirritant,
sudorific. and 'literati,e /111.1( tine Nut, tune,are Ilad-
way's It,•gulat tog !lilts. tedd everywh, re, and r„,. only
t22 reels a box. ltl ill, these rare in your house,
you Olin do without purging by means ot other pills or
put.don. You can do without salts, nvidlitz, raster-
oll, citrate of 1101 soda, 001103 111.10,13, :tl,ll Si, 00,
Ilea want nuns of these. Andway's Itegulaling. Pillsare a substitute li,r the whole of them. and, what Ix
hotter, may he taken soil), safety and comfort by the
Inert delicate woman as well as the robust man. They
are the only vegetable pi epal ation existing. whi,
„„,,, or in placeta e.thouttl, regulating the nation of the
liver, without waking y ou a life long vi-tun to the useof nos, Iny to blue pill. 'lle y opt, the bow els In a pro-m, eml ,N11.i. 1,0101. manner, I,olllg etoopostsi of the ex
Case's ed suitable lotalietiments. 'I her do not 'purge
violet/II), like the drastic pills of aloes. or (broton nrHat lent 1.11, or chat', 11111, by hi the coats the
Intestine, linty are, we rope ti, the -pet fet t ' pill of
1110 age, .ml. st Into taken. keep all the setieilitlit, ill ahealthy vondltion, compel all the• organs to do the),
duty will, regularity, put fly thehlood, and seat], that
inestimable ble,ing,sound health. Is nothing

Itadw ny's Regulatilv: to, the au,„ of all LI,
41, 14, 01 Ii r ,11 ,111,1.11.11%,,, 1, 00 1'1,4 and blad-

der ; Ild 1101,0118u-tos,

401 ,1i0n, Likens free,. pile., and all del ingentento of
the Intel tad vis, ma. For eye,. abis3- it had inthose 'llls n pana,Vo ate 40,010 Cl the .1110.0. 0,0111111 0111.1
11.1,11440r0us et all dtseates:told by I truggists

n. Fl.--Dr. Rads, ay'x pills ill 4.104:1011y 1. 114,ti-th mini
i.',1110, ate ree front taste of smell,and peouliarly adapt
asd for the use ofall who are at ertat to taking pills. Adtild van swallow them with utuat; they tire mild,

nothitte, and 11e:11111'4 in 110 it Ipe untie o. they purge
tle.eatat thmoughly Irmo [lle syLlt .u, Evmy thmityshould ken', them in the hemp

Feb. 123, I ttglal--ts.

coNVESsIONS AND EXPE-
RIENCE OF AN INVALID.17ubli..hed I.a. the benefit and as a CAUTION TO

YOUNG MEN and others, who suffer from Norvous
Premature Degay of Manhood, 36e., supplying

at the saute ann. MrAss or Sid.rdtc ern. Ely ono
ho has cured lii after under going corn:Womble

quackery. By enclosing a postpaid addrossod envil-
olio, single copies. free of rto ego, nay bo lutd it the au-thor. N kTIIANIEL MAYFAIR,E.1.,

Brooklyn, Kings G,, N. Y.Jan. 2f,,

IIIS ERS ! WHTSKEIIS !

Doyou wtitt NVldsliers or Moustachesf Our
elan Compound will force 1110111 to grow on thesumo
est face I. reLlin, or hair on laid beads, In ;:ix IVeel
Price $l,OO. tient by mail anywhere, eloaely seal
on receipt of to ice. Address,

WARNER A CO., Box 13'i, Brooklyn, N. Y
Mach 1865-Iy.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR EWER has proved it4ell to be the

most perfect prep.tratlon Mr the hair ever offered to
the public.

It is a vegetable compound, and runtuins ttu Juju
cuts properties whatever.

IT WILL 11 EsToR I;U 1,A 1. II A IRTO ITS 01l IU IN
COLOR.

It will keep the hair from falling out.
It cleanses the scalp and Makes the hair soft, lus-

trous and silken.
It is a splendid heir dressing.
No person, old or young, should fail to use it.
IT IS RECOMMENDED AND USED BY TIM FIRST

MEDICAL AUTHORITY.
..t.'l6-Ask for Hall's Vegetable Sieillan Ilalr Renewer,

and Lahti no other.
11.P. ri-A LL S CO.Ashun, N. 11. Proprietors

For sale by all druggists.
Nov.3, IS6s—diu.

rilAnnueu.'n Ciffarrh Snuff, is n sure cure for thbothersome dit.ense, Catenh.
Jan. Iti

WE call attention to the advertisement nit-Wif G
:doses & Co., headed "LIE 11-11MALT11—STItENOTLIJ

Jan, 12, 1866-Iy.

BRYAN'S PUIAIONIC WAFERS, the great CougRemedy an sold by all Druggist. Bee Advertisement.
Jan. 12, 1806-Iy.

SEE advertisement of Sir James (Aar Colobrittoil
Female Pills.

Jim. 12, ISCiti—ly.

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,

Ri I ICES IM M EITIIATE ATTENTION AND
SHOUL it DE CHECK ED. lII'ALLOWED TO

CONTINUE,

Irritation ofthe Lungs, a Permanen
Throat Affection, oran Incurable

Lung Disease
IS OFTEN THE RESULT

Brown's Bronchial troch6s
HAVING A DIRECT INFLUENCE TO TIIE PARTS,GIVE IMMEDIATE RELIEF.

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consump
tivo and Throat Disease,

TROCHES ARE USED WPM ALWAYS GOOD SUC
GESS.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when ta-
bon before Singing or Speaking, and relieving the
throat after an unusual exertion of the vocal organs.
The Trochesare recommended and prescribed by Phy-
sicians, and have had testimonials from eminent mon
throughout the country. Being an article of true
merit, and having proved their efficacy by a test ofmany years, each year finds them In new localities in
various parts of the **orb], and the Troches aro nut.
verSally pronounced better than other articles.---•,

OBTAIN only "ThIBITN'S ORONOBIAL TROCIIEB," and do
not tak -u any of the IVorthleen imitations that may ho
offered.:

Bold ovorywhoro in too United Statoa, and In: .Fot7
Olga Coubtrioo, at po 'cents per box.

. .

Oct. 27, 18052-6ma r•

Special. Notice
it- Hill:AT OAKS FROM LITTLE ACORNS GROW,"

r II 141 worst diseases kiaown to-the hu-
man race spring from causes so small as to almbstdefy detection. The volumes of scientific lore that fill

the tables and shelves of the medical fraternity only
go to prove and elaborate there facts.

Then guard yourselves while you may. The small-
est pimple on the skin Is a telltale and indicator ofdisease. It may fade and die away from the surface of
the body, but it will reach the vitals, perhaps'at laid,and death be the result and kuil close. 61smoiri.'s
Blames, DYAPF.PTIC and Diannirs Pitts cure where allothers fall. While for Burns, Sc Ids, Chilblains.Cuts.and all abrasions of the skin, Mamma.% SALVE in In-Sold by J. MAMMY., 43 ninon street,6ewYork, and all Druggists at 26 cents per box.

Jan. 111, 1806-Iy.

The Long Looked For Has Come !

DR. COLLINS'
CJIEAT 'WWII REVIEDIESA

NDIAN Pain Killer.—For the quick
Belief of Headache, Toothache, Rheumatism, Neu•rafgia, Pain in the Stomach, Bark or Side, Painter's

Choke, CrampOcrosted Foot or Earn, Burns, Fresh Cuts
Sprains, Bruises, Diarrhea, Sore Throat, and all stmt
lar romplaI n to. Toothache relieved in eight minutes.
Earodie relieved In ten minutes. Burns relieved from
smarting, in fifteen minutes. Cramp or Choltc eured in
ton minutes. Sprains relieved In twenty ruinutes.—
S, 0 Throat relieved in thirty minutes.

have spent years in selecting the herbs from the
volzytahle kingdom. to find out the kinds best adapted
In suit dis,•:o.et of the lin man family, and now I have
it o ,o.iplete. Every Bottle Warranted. Try It! Try
it!

Those things vvo prove ou the spot, and before your
only bring your' cusps.

. COLLINS has also for sale Ms Syrup of Rootr
BARKS AND lIER,BS,

1:3 I,'Wnsh and Powhattan Salvo, This Syrup
l'llughs, Colds, Sure Throat, Croup, bronchitis,

.Asthma, and all similar complaints. Also purifies Ihe
blood. The Salve heals Sores or Breakings Out in the
Fm•e, draws fire from Burns; warranted to cure boiled

So,, Breasts. The Eye Wash cures Sore or Inflamed
Eyes, .te.

Dr. Collins Valley Herb Pills,
I the cure of Sick or Nervous Headache, Female 1r
14.n11.11 I I leg. Dropsy, Liver Complaint, I/pilue:lx, Dis
ees,, of the i iCinuyx , Fever and Ague, ke.

Dr. 1M1.1.1N S ran be consulted rtt his °lnce, on Diu
V:irilll/4 kinds.

These Medicines aro prnpared and sold by
SAMUEL COLLINS, Indian Medicine Man,

74 Market street, Harrisburg.
I, salt, at lIAN'ERSTICIi'S Drug and Book

Stme,

All orders should bu addres..o,l tn. Dr. S. Collins,
I 1.0 I lsburg. Thus,' edi eines IIre purely Vegebtble.

IInu 10, IsO5.

'Marriages.
I==l

PUPP— LF.IIN---On the I !Ali inst., by Rev. S. I'.
Sp, oo.her, Mr. Christ toe 11. Rupp, of Carlisle, to Miss
tartt I:. Lehn, of :fieehanici.burg, Pa.

peat4s.
SIVR/I:IIT —ln Carlisle, on the 6th lost, Sarah A.

I'. eldest daughter Of Jaun•s and Michael Swigort, In the
22,1, year of her ave.

Earth holds the ca,lcet, but the gem's In heaven "

WOODS. 1n West Ponnsborough Twp., on tho 2Sth
of.htuunry la,t of PHrumonia, N. J. lturn.sey Woods in
tho 57th your of his ago.

ItE.VI"I' V --In Itarrishnrg on the 15th inst., Mr. JOILN
It. BEATTY, in the 52.1 yoar of his ago.

athrts.
('ARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Fel.ruary,22;ll.
FLOUR (Suporflim)
do. .. (Ex tra.)....
do HY I ,

w 111TH WII EAT...
RHP do

......

CORN
O.ITS
(I,OV EItSVE

yrII

6 '0
60

3 2

2 06
2 00

GENERAL PRODUCE MARKET.
Fobru.ry ,22 Ma

Cwrretf,/ iree I, /u in/ WM. Bentz.
.10 BAC,/N SIDES,
22 WHITE BRASS,
15 PARED PEACHES,
11 UNPARED PEACHES

.12 DRIED APPLES,
lIAHS,

Itli1"11.:1
1.:t1(1:4,
LARD,

• 9-.
111.:19X1 Ax. :15
IiACON 11.018 22

1 7 I
25
1s

JOU

I.,ErrERS REM A INING TINCLAIMED in
Din Post ()nice iii, Carlisle, State of Pennsyl-
vania, the 2'/LI day of Febru..ry„ 1866.

Published by official -authority in the pa-
per having the largest circulation.

'rn obtain any or these letters, the
auplicanl 111111 call for ‘4 letterie,"
give the date of ths. li4 and pay two cents
for ad \

It not called for v,ithin aiwith, they
will be sent to the Dead Letter Office.

GEO. ZINN, P. M.
Aelleson \V 1' Lerew Adam
_Mit Chancey bks Lore Sarah
Armstrong Ronnie Miller Tobias '

Bent a I,' Millar Clara
Cletnan, Catharine ('Merril Eli 2 ,
Crayton Annie C Mullen Geo bks
Carroll ,1:11I1C, Proctor John Al
Chamberlin hum Parker Robt A
Gaper Tlns Pahner Chas II
Cottell \V II Pindle Richard
Dilly B F Rowe J II
Diver S N Ilagner S E
Day Mrs Sarah Reddam John blcs
Davis Mary Rice Wm A
Early Robt M Ridter J E
Ego li J Sheaffer Barbara
Fairfax Mary Sweigart. NancyFray.ar Dennis Stouffer Albert D 2
Fulton John \V Stygn J J
Foulke (leo Skiles Elle
Geekson B Seeds Joseph bks
Garver Francis Soekstyre II
Graham M ri; Bev C Se4,tt Sarah A
Drove Sum 2 Smith Elisabeth 2
Grason Laura Smith ,lessie
Iletisick Jessie TumnOy Daniel
Ilossler Amanda 2 Waggoner Capt JohnHays James " Waggoner JacobHumbert Emma Walker S J
Harvey Annie Wilson MaggieKauffman John Young Susan
Low D

ISSOLIITION. The Partnership
befetelbre existing under the name of Bowmanrind Diller, is this day dissolved by mutual consent

JOHN BOWMAN,
SAWL. DILLER.

Plainfield, Feb. 23,1866--3t.

NOTICE.

11HE Agricultural Society of Cumber..
land County Will meet In the Court House Inthe Borough of Carlisle on Thursday the Bth day ofMarch 1866, at 1 o'clock P. M. By order of the Pres'.dent.

MI1IM!II
D. S.CROFT,

Secretary

NOTICE.
WA; the undersigned citizens of Mid-

dlosox Twp., believing that the destructionof birds Is Injurious to the fanning interest-, wouldtake this method to inform Sportsmen that we will notallow huntingand fishing upon our property, and will
put the Law In force against them Ifthey trespass up-
on our promises.
David Kota,
Jonas Albright,
Adam Docker,
George (1111,
Jacob Witmer,
J. IL Cobra,
Jacob Rutz, ,

Henry Paul,
Eli Iteser,
Andrew isomer,
Jesse Itlllll,
Moses Glatfelter,
William ileagy,

Fob, 23, 1866.-3(

W. Dl WoUderlich,
Jacob Al'bright,
A. S. Witmer,
Frederick Plgetifritz
Ilenry Snyder,
John Glatfelter,
Joseph Kuhl,
Samuel Snyder,
Jacob Hartmannll,
George Kutz,
Dartiol Kutz,
Samuel Allen.

Latest arrival of Prints.
Asplendid line of Spring Styles, andvery bunt makes: Morzimacks, • Cechocoatmoricaug, Spraguos,

A, W. BENTZCarlisle, Fob. 23, 1866

rcstacoci Mews.
Alarge assortment of the best quality

Groceries, Provisions, Spices, Fruits, tf,c.,
selling dist tho vary lowest prices ruling In the Stateof Boni sylvania,

FOXCASH.
Call and Satisfy yourselves of the truth of the user.tion.

Fob. 6, 1800. MI. BENTZ.

AGENTS WANTED TO TAKE OR--8dors for the best soiling book now published.
THRILLING STORIES OF THE GREATREBELLION.
Comprising heroic adventures and hair-breadth escapesof Soldiers, Scouts, Spies and Refugees; daringexploitsof Smuggiors, Guerillas, Desperadoes and others; Tale*of Loyal and Disloyal \Vellum ; Stories of the Negro,c., &c., with incidents of Fun and Merriment in Campand Field. By Lieutenant Colonel Charles S. Greene,late of the United States Army. Handsomely illustraf-ad with engravings on stool and in oil colors.Send ibr circulars masa° the liberal terms offered.

OLIAS. ff. GREENE dc CO., PublishersN0.134 2: Third Street,Philadelphia.
Feb. 23,1860-1t:

offer ,now. a large assortment ,of fall.and Winter Dress qoods considerably under coat.
- A. W. BENTZ:_lab. 23,1866

AT A. W. Bentz's cheap store, .call
and see a fameinvOlco ofIroop Sklrte.—Fashlont1 00. , • •' • • •

. 28, Itfoo:


